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Firstly I would like to welcome Te Ranui’s sister Atarangi .  It is lovely to have her begin her schooling at our kura. Mrs Bawden has 

now got 18 students in her room!!! 

Thank you to the following people who attended our Reading together evening last Wednesday. 

Tony, Rebecca, Chelsea, Hoki, Shannon, Emma, Aroha, Maria, Gale, Kiti, Racheal Kapene and Angeline, Rhyan and Aroha.  The 

wonderful support is so much appreciated and I am sure you will all find these workshops beneficial towards assisting your children 

with reading.  The next work shop will be this Wednesday beginning at 5pm and we welcome you all back again.  If you missed the 

first work shop then we welcome you to attend this Wednesday.   We will have another lucky draw for a $50 petrol voucher and a 

lucky seat drawer for a box of chocolates.  Last weeks lucky winner for the petrol voucher was – Rebecca.  Lucky seat for the box 

of chocolates – Rebecca!!!!!!!!! 

Last Thursday our dance group performed in front of Waima school, Omanaia School, Students from Umawera school and of 

course all of our wonderful parents and grandparents who came along to support them as well.  Our group performance was 

amazing – Thank you Rui for the time you have given to this group.  Thank you to Uncle Tony who was here to organise the day 

and take the teams for Ki O Rahi.  Thank you Aunty Dallas for your help and for taking the groups for relays.  A great day was had 

by all.   

Thank you to all of the parents who took transport to the show in Keri Keri yesterday. I believe all of our students had a wonderful 

time.  Thank you to Mrs Bawden and Mrs Davidson for organising this.  It was a very quiet day at school.  Seniors were treated to 

hot pies for lunch! 

Friday 30th May-    We will begin school at 8am and have a shortened lunch break so that we are able to close the school 

at 1pm to allow families that are wanting to travel for the long weekend to get an earlier start on the road.  We wish you all 

a happy and safe weekend. 

Room 3 students continue to work consistently.  Our focus for writing for the next coupl of weeks is to use a variety of sentence 

starters to engage their readers.  This has been a challenge for some of our students however we are making improvements.  

Numeracy –students have been retested on the 36 multiplication and 36 addition basic facts.  Each student has identified the facts 

that they need to know.  We have a wall chart showing their progress and to date Jaymee is the only student who knows them all.  

Students should be able to recall the answer quickly without having to stop and think.  Please encourage your student to learn 

these each night.  There will be a prize for the 2nd student to have all of these correct. 

Computers in Homes 

Stepping UP, this is a free computer training for anyone.  Each lesson is 2.5 hours long.  If there are anyone 

interested please ring the office and leave your name. 

 NETBALL NEWS 

Year 1 & 2 had a great game against Kaikohe West 2.  Big shout out to Nevayah, De’Shaye, Isabella and Kuini who all played great.  We are 

slowly getting to grips with the new netball format.  It is wonderful to see the girls enjoying themselves in this format.  Their player of the day 

was Kuini.  This weekend there is netball.  So there is practice as normal.  If there are any girls that cant make it to netball this weekend 

because of the long weekend please let me know as soon as possible. 
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ROOM 3 WRITTEN WORK FOR NEWSLETTER. 

Above my whare is the sun sparkling in the sky. 

Beside my whare are flowers growing amongst the grasss. 

Below my whare are rocks hiding below the trees. 

Around my whare are trees waving in the wind. 

Inside my whare are my whanau and I laughing. 

By Paris 

 

Above my whare is smoke blowing from my chimney. 

Beside my whare is a playground where children play. 

Below my whare are secret tunnels that lead to a dungeon. 

Around my whare is an enchanted garden with bright lit flowers. 

Inside my whare are my wonderful whanau singing  ‘One Love’. 

By Ruby 

 

Above my whare are glowing glittering stars 

hanging on my wall. 

Beside my whare are singing people out on 

the grass. 

Below my whare is wood hiding in the earth. 

Around my whare are flowers growing in the 

garden. 

Inside my whare are all my happy whanau and 

I eating chips!!! 

By Cornelius 

 

Red is the nicest flash of strawberry. 

Black is a all black getting a try. 

Blue is the colour of the sapphire sea. 

Green is the colour of kakariki. 

Purple is the colour of the lakers basket- ball team. 

White is a vanilla icecream for me!!! 

By Taiwin 

 

Red is the colour of blood that rushes from 

your cut finger. 

Black is the dark, cold night. 

Green is the sweet smelling native bush. 

Yellow is the bright sunset. 

Gold is a sparkling diamond ring. 

Dark Blue is the calm summer sea. 

Brown is the colour of freshly dug soil. 

Silver is a fast, shimmering fish darting 

around the reef. 

Grey is the dark heavy rain clouds that hang 

over Taheke. 

Maroon is the colour of a massive illuminating 

bush fire. 

By Mia. 

 

Netball 

Even though it was a wonderful sunny day, I was not allowed to go to netball.  I had to stay at my grandmothers for the entire day!! 

“Man, I am so bored!” I groaned. Before I went down stairs to get a snack I thought I ould say hello to my little cousin.  “Aimee” I 

said as I entered the room. 

“Don’t call me Aimee, call me by my real name” she hissed.  She can be quite stubborn sometimes.   

“Ok Aimee” I replied.  I really liked to joke around with her.  “hhhhmmmmm”.  I knew she was angry by the tone of you voice.  I 

went a bit closer to the laptop to see what she was playing.  As usual she was watching ‘My little Pony’ on U-Tube.   

“Go away” she yelled.  So I went into the kitchen to make a couple of peanut butter sandwiches and it wasn’t long after this that m 

mum, Aki and Hoki returned.  “Hi” mum yelled from down stairs. 

“Did we win?” I asked with caution.   

“Of course” answered Aki. 

“What a brat!!” I thought.  However I was happy that we had won.  

By Ruby 

Jenny Colebrook 
Principal 


